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A Message from 

Courtney Fossett

As we begin the new year, it is always exciting
to start fresh and begin to look toward the
possible. The children and youth ministry

always gives so much back to our
environment. As I see the children come in on

Sunday morning downstairs, excited to see
what we are doing in Sunday School or just
tell me about what they did for Christmas or
often sometimes what they had for breakfast!
It is so life-giving to see life through their eyes.
Singing with Matt before we go upstairs, there
are so many of them that come alive during

this time, showing all their wonderful
personalities. Once a month on Fourth

Sunday, we get to see all of them together
from PreK-5th grade. Older kids helping

younger ones and learning how to give back.
This environment created with our younger

children flourishes every Sunday and it is even
more exciting with the new year to think of

the possibilities! Even our high schoolers will
be inspired with the launch of High School

Sunday School in their new space in February!
 

Our youth program, including middle and
high schoolers, is really taking off and we are
beginning to see the possibilities! The group

has really come together and our partnership
with St. Patrick's in Mooresville provides even
more opportunities for fun and fellowship. We

have seen them enjoy giving back while
having fun packing Turkey boxes and helping
to create a wonderful youth space by painting

and moving in new furniture. The
environment we have created for them to

enjoy fun, faith and fellowship is so exciting
and would not have been possible without the
support of St. Alban's. Strong friendships have

formed while having fun with scavenger
hunts, pumpkin carving and a Christmas
celebration, hosted in the space they help
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In our Parish Cycle of
Prayer, we pray for the Altar
Guild and give thanks for
their faithful ministry.

In our Diocesan Cycle of
Prayer we pray for St. Paul's
in Cary, Chapel of the Cross
& 
Church of the Holy Family in
Chapel Hill, NC.

In our Anglican Cycle of
Prayer we pray for the
United Church of Bangladesh
& The Most Revd. Samuel
Sunil Mankhin, Moderator,
Church of Bangladesh &
Bishop of Kushtia.
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create, brings joy to a new environment. The
excitement of having an upcoming ski trip

that will build an even stronger community
brings the promise of possibility.

 
Work continues behind the scenes with

collaboration with Ministry Architects to
inspire many of these things to happen and

build our children and youth programs to an
environment beyond possibility. We are only

able to do this with your support and
feedback. Please join us on Saturday, February
8th at 10am to hear about the amazing work

being done and share your aspirations and
thoughts for further success! Y our support is

invaluable to making youth and children
programs more than we ever thought it could
be and creating an environment of possibility!

Courtney

Cards for Kids
The 6th annual Cards for Kids poker
tournament will take place Friday,
January 24th 7pm to 10:30pm here at St.
Alban's. There are prizes for the top
finishers. Heavy hor d'oeuvres and snacks
provided. BY OB. All proceeds benefit the

Davidson Cornelius Child Development Center and the ministries of St. Alban's. Y ou can
obtain tickets from the Ministry of Fun table before and after Sunday services. There are
limited seats available. For more information you may contact Skip Notte.

Souper Bowl
ONE BILLION CHICKEN WINGS will be consumed on Super Bowl Sunday. And

the next day, 45,370 CHILDREN in Mecklenburg county will go to

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sbZDKxkxJaJiLdQOcoWIu5qYL6JwgRe75YyBBhOYLkNLZ5XhqnGzuaynYeC-5BZCRXhG0_HiR8SL62axG0ErtXXfCVUaH3O5DgrAtp7aZgBp0amNzCwmO4JFN7YJXd3V8z0LTiW6UbXFtmZRTVUnw-Jvoqim7dKlXgNyYwRv9njE-SA-d0l7A6Ei9P4SqhKi0GdCXUUoqMNxZN9aJarj1iyGQhSIteiWAhn7fqY23grebIF4Ofq6MqgLPSw9Qwsk&c=&ch=
mailto:snotte@dewberry.com


school HUNGRY. St. Albans is having its own SOUPER BOWL to stock the pantry at
Loaves and Fishes and you can vote for your Super Bowl pick. Next week, you will

find grocery carts in the narthex representing the final two teams headed to Miami
Gardens. Bring food pantry items to put in your teams' cart and the team with the most

items will be the true Super Bowl LIV winner! Everyone's a champion when we
can feed thousands of hungry children in our community. 

Confirmation Class for Adults
What does it mean to be a Christian and an
Episcopalian? This four-session introductory class is
ideal for newcomers as well as anyone who simply
wants a refresher course about faith and discipleship.
We will gather from 7:30pm - 9pm on Wednesday
February 5, 12, 19, and March 12. Those who
complete the class will be eligible to be confirmed or
received into the Episcopal Church when Bishop Sam
Rodman visits on Sunday, March 15. To sign up, please
email carmen@saintalbansdavidson.org.
 
This year, we will not be offering a youth-specific confirmation class. As part of our
youth ministry re-visioning process, we are working toward a new Confirmation
program to be introduced in 2021. Going forward, we will offer Confirmation beginning
in the 9th grade. Any senior high youth who have not yet been confirmed are invited to
join the adult class this year. 

Financial Update
Thanks to Saint Alban's wonderful members, we collected 96% of our 2019 pledges! 
2019 contribution statements were mailed this week.  If you made a financial
contribution in 2019 and did not receive a statement or have any questions about your
statement, please contact our parish administrator, Jessica Ewell.   
 
It is not too late to make a 2020 pledge or pay a 2019 pledge balance!  If you would like
to pledge for 2020, please email our Finance Director, Erin Garrett,
(erin@saintalbansdavidson.org) or fill out a pledge card in the church office or online
(https://www.saintalbansdavidson.org/annual-giving).  If you would like to make a
payment on your 2019 pledge, please write "2019" in the memo line of your check or
give to the 2019 General Fund online (https://abundant.co/saintalbansdavidson/give)
 
Many members are utilizing their banks' free online bill pay to set up recurring,
monthly contributions to the church.  We now receive over 35 checks per month via
this method.  The mailing address for Saint Alban's (the payee) is 301 Caldwell Lane,
Davidson, NC 28036.  If the bank asks for an account number, please use your last
name.  This is a great way to save on checks and stamps.  Automatic monthly
contributions also make it very efficient for the church office to process contributions.   

Parish Photo Directory
Sign up now to ensure you and your family are included in
the St. Albans' Photo Directory. Every family who
participates in the photo directory will receive a copy of the
new photo directory and a complementary 8 x 10 family
portrait. 
 
We have obtained two additional days at the end of January

for those families unable to have their photos taken last October.  See the dates and link
to sign up below.

mailto:carmen@saintalbansdavidson.org
mailto:parishadmin@saintalbansdavidson.org
mailto:erin@saintalbansdavidson.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sbZDKxkxJaJiLdQOcoWIu5qYL6JwgRe75YyBBhOYLkNLZ5XhqnGzuclKR3WcJSKp2sXufXZPsr4lh4tKHqgOquKomHIGCKQlL9OhmHrSEwNIOp_bL9HsuaoEMpfS2vbPD4pVK8spqlSoB2COqIekrNz3GfjohMplk-0aoSeX3VRTNJRwaYIQz4s3rQgQSnGWN-OqmFBC-lc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sbZDKxkxJaJiLdQOcoWIu5qYL6JwgRe75YyBBhOYLkNLZ5XhqnGzuX9XjWWIMJ8eLhfvRbxpoFqpY7dOEUWB-_ZAk0V4d5ZVgP5rw_ceQu3X5DVkZQrRWgSI-9OKAi3CceooI6QrKEOoycHgy9RpUtlNLmfBUszduIWvcCeJU239rXD0Is4i3ZbXDtj8f3VKs2v68OMuei4=&c=&ch=


 
We want everyone's picture in the directory!  If you are not able to have your portraits
taken in January, please email your picture to Jessica Ewell at
parishadmin@saintalbansdavidson.org  and submit a $10 donation (the amount
Lifetouch charges for outside photo submissions).
 
The photography firm we are using is Lifetouch, a subsidiary of Shutterfly, which is
providing the parish directory and complementary 8 x 10 at no cost to you or the
parish. Photo package orders will be fulfilled three weeks after your session.
 
Photo sessions are:
Friday, January 24 2:00 - 9:00
Saturday, January 25 10:00 - 5:00
 
Sign up here: StAlbansSignUp 

Room in the Inn
This is the second year that St. Alban's will be partnering with Davidson College

Presbyterian Church (DCPC) to provide volunteers to host homeless guests at the
Congregational House on Concord Road. The Outreach Team has committed St.

Alban's congregation to staff and provide dinner, breakfast and packed lunches on four
Thursday nights during the RITI program, December through March. The following

sign-up genius links will make it easier to fill our needs. If you're uncomfortable signing
up online, there will also be a sign-up sheet in the narthex and we will transfer that

information over to the sign-up genius.

Sign up Below:
 February 6: Sign up HERE

March 5:  Sign up HERE

Blanket Drive
St. Alban's Annual Blanket Drive is
happening during the month of
January. Each blanket donated will
be distributed to Room in the Inn
participants, Point in Time and local
Davidson families. Please drop off
your gently used or new blankets to
the donation bins under the
Outreach bulletin board in the narthex.

Centering Prayer
Rev. Kevin is leading sessions of Centering Prayer at the college, Monday through
Thursday at 9am and 1pm in the Chaplains' Office (4th floor of the Alvarez College
Union).  They are open to the wider community, and anyone whose schedule allows is
welcome to join us for any/all of the sessions.  Y ou need not have done Centering
Prayer before.  Y ou may read more about Centering Prayer here.  Please feel free to
contact Kevin with any questions you may have.     

A word from St. Alban's Preschool Ministry
This week our preschoolers participated in Drama with Ms. Marie.  After reading "The
Snowy Day" the children put on their snow gear and played outside in the snow.  After
some outdoor fun we came in to make hot chocolate and hot soup.  Ms. Marie's bear

mailto:parishadmin@saintalbansdavidson.org
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mailto:kevin@saintalbansdavidson.org


puppet was on a search for his lost mitten and so we read "The
Mitten" to find out what happened.  This children enjoyed hiding
inside a giant mitten and popping out when the bear sneezed!
 
Our Bible Story this week is "A Trip to Jerusalem" based on
Luke 2:42-51. This story tells of 12 year old Jesus traveling to
Jerusalem with his parents to worship God, and how Jesus stayed
on in the temple to talk about God with the teachers.  For those

families with children in the PK/K Sunday School class  this is the same story the
children will hear this weekend in Sunday School. The Preschool and Sunday School are
working together to provide consistency across the week for this age group. 
 
20/21 Preschool Registration for families not currently enrolled at St. Alban's will begin
January 21st and will continue through February 6th at 12:30 p.m.   Families that
might be interested in St. Alban's Weekday Preschool are encouraged to attend an Open
House on January 23rd, January 29th, or February 5th at 10:00 a.m. Come see our
program in action, meet the staff, and have your questions answered. For more
information, please contact the preschool office at 704-892-8955 or visit our website
at www.saintalbanspreschool.org.

Fourth Sunday on 1/26
Save the Date! January 26 is our next Fourth Sunday at St. Alban's,
with activities for children beginning at 9:15 a.m. in the Sunday
School Assembly Room. The Adult Forum will begin at 9:20 a.m. in
the nave. St. Alban's own Jerry Landry, host of the Presidencies of
the United States podcast, will share examples of the intersection of
faith and the institution of the presidency from the 230 year history
of the office. Worship for all ages is at 10:30 a.m.

Youth Corner
LKN Episcopal High School Y outh Group has so many
exciting events coming up! Check out the upcoming events
in 2020!  We hope your youth can make it!  
 
Please RSVP to Courtney.
 

Jan. 19 - NO Y outh Group
 
Jan. 24-26 Y outh Winter Trip (skiing & snow tubing) 
Attention All Middle and High School Families!  Ski Trip is set for Jan. 24-26, if you still
would like to join us, please email Courtney.  We will be leaving late afternoon Jan.
24, tubing and/or skiing on Sat., Jan. 25 and returning midday on Jan. 26. This is
for Middle and High School Y outh, please consider for your youth to join us.
 
Feb. 2 - Movie "Napoleon Dynamite" and discussion, 2-4:30pm, St. Alban's Y outh
Room
 
Feb. 9 - Middle and High EY C, St. Patrick's
 
Feb. 16 - Checkers Hockey Game, details to follow
 
Help stay up-to-date with what's happening each week! Y our youth and you are invited
to join Remind to receive important updates, event reminders and information for LKN
Episcopal Y outh & Parents. Please click on the link below or text 81010 to join our
class. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sbZDKxkxJaJiLdQOcoWIu5qYL6JwgRe75YyBBhOYLkNLZ5XhqnGzuVSoY8b7ygUY2Dkdrjbnz5J6o5w2dUhL3GZQO1uIxBgFvyt9RdGhAMrQjwC7uTLxFcI3GgvZkAFEmIkz1jpsT2SzYbvrqa3nGpnukH3IO0DT0K6W5SxriGmF9HgG_MjD-w==&c=&ch=
mailto:courtney@saintalbansdavidson.org


Visit: Click to sign up for Remind!     OR       Text #: 81010  Message: @lknyouth
 
Please contact Courtney with any questions or would like to volunteer for an event. We
appreciate your support and commitment, thank you! We are looking forward to an
exciting year full of joining in fellowship to deepen friendships and connections, and
having fun!

Music @ St. Alban's
This Sunday January 19, at 3PM Music @ St. Alban's
presents Poisoned Dwarf, performing Celtic music
with Irish flute, whistle, guitar, Scottish small-pipes,
banjo, and a variety of percussion instruments.  Arrive
early to enjoy the pre-concert young artists
performance at 2:20pm.  The concert will be followed
by a "meet the artist" reception. Tickets are available
at the door or at www.musicatstalbansdavidson.org.
 $20/general admission; $15/seniors; $10/students;
children under 12/free.  This project was made possible, in part, with funding from ASC
and the N.C. Arts Council, a division of the Department of Natural & Cultural
Resources.  M@SA is a 501[c]3 non-profit organization.

Children's and Youth Ministry Vision Summit
On Saturday, February 8th at 10am, we will build clarity and consensus through a fun,
positive process, so we hope to see a wide variety of people involved. We will come out of
the process with three documents pertaining to our congregation's future:
●      Mission Statement
●      Core Values
●      3-year goals with one-year benchmarks
Everyone is welcome. Come help us set forth a vision for our church. For more
information, contact Courtney Fossett at  courtney@saintalbansdavidson.org  Thank
you!

Prayer Writers
Linda and Ron Hoekstra, members of St. Alban's, are
leading an effort to compose 90 short prayers (160
characters or fewer) which will be messaged to
subscribers via text beginning on Fat Tuesday and
continuing throughout the seasons of Lent and
Eastertide. St. Alban's parishioners (and others) of all
ages are invited to join in the writing of the prayers.
Children, teens, and young adults are encouraged
to participate. No writing experience needed! If you
like to puzzle with language, seek to deepen your
spirituality, and are open to sharing time with God
through writing prayers, contact the Hoekstras at
linronhon@gmail.com or 571-429-1276. A kick-off
meeting for prayer writers will be scheduled sometime
in January. Information on how to subscribe to the daily prayer texts will be made
available soon. Join us!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sbZDKxkxJaJiLdQOcoWIu5qYL6JwgRe75YyBBhOYLkNLZ5XhqnGzufpfhAFDPA4lLPsh1sYFs2tn97gOWLDDM8hwtfa52LPBqFwsIpF2pwozFRu0Amy0q96gFh7i1v1Xm41iEfeXWRuETSu0aF8fgpUVW2OQoqm3u4zQInVIpeFskO4zFsbyX9L4AWzOIGZO&c=&ch=
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Upcoming Birthdays

January 19: Sonny Vitale
January 20: Vivian Roger-Cannon, 
Ivan Givens
January 21: Owen Salony
January 22: Chris Woodhouse
January 23: Norma Merrell
January 24: Ken McHenry Jr.
January 25: Anita Powell, Colleen Hager

 

Upcoming Anniversaries
 

10:30 Sunday Servers
Altar Guild: Amy Commer, Jay Hammond, BJ Havens
Flower Guild: Mary Colven
Eucharistic Ministers: Dave Pylipow
Acolytes: Caroline Johnson, Emmeline Myers,
Grace Myers, Mati Notte, Phoebe Notte
Lectors:  Doreen Anding, Rosalind Seneca
Ushers:  Bob Beckham, Norm Reid
Greeters: Norm and Marcy Reid
Vestryperson:  Greg Knudson

MORNING PRAYER
Every Tuesday & Thursday
from 9:15 to 9:30.
  
NEWCOMERS
The Newcomers meeting is
held the first Sunday of
each month following the
10:30 service. The meeting
will be held in the front
office.  Please email Mitzi
or Valerie for more
information.

NURSERY
We offer nursery care for
children age 3 and under
during the 10:30 service.
We are in need of
volunteers each Sunday at
10:30.  Click here to sign
up.

 THE PINES
Every 2nd & 4th Thursday
at 11:00am, the Holy
Eucharist is celebrated at
The Pines.

PASTORAL CARE
Are you or someone you
know in need of pastoral
care? Please contact Becky
Mohlere or Mary Helms.
 
MEMBER DATABASE
Need to update personal
info with St. Alban's?
Check your pledge
balance? Maybe look up
another church member?
ACS is our church
database and it allows you
to do all of this and more.
Login with your church
email and then follow this
link for more info. Read
More

 PRAYER LIST
Would you like to add your
family or friend to our
prayer list? Please
email Jessica the name.
When emailing Jessica a
name, please state whether
you would like first and
last name or just first
name on the prayer list.
The name will remain on
the prayer list for 2 weeks,
or you can "renew" the
name for another two
weeks, please email Jessica
this request too.
 
ALTAR FLOWERS
If you would like to
request flowers on the altar
in honor or memorial of
someone please click the
online form HERE. A
suggested minimum
donation of $50 per
request.
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